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which tlio republicans made the largest pains.
raw* , for secretary of state , w.ii ficratchcd
heavily In Oranvlllc township , The demo-
cratic

¬

majority was Wi on the national ticket
nixl McHhnno's nmjorltv 1W , In Humphrey
iowiiMiip the national democratic ticket re-

ceived a majority of 05 , while MfShano ran
about 'I votes ahead of hH ticket , The dem-
ocrats

¬

expected largo gains here , but they
did not materializ-

e.li'SrN
.

, Neb. , Nov. 0. The ofilclal rO'
turns of Duller precinct , 1'latto county , Rlvo
Harrison , Thayer and Dorscy ((51 votes , Mc-

Allister
¬

for state fcnatorlM ) . Hampton ropro-
Bcntutlvo

-

Twonty.fourth district 01 , Olson
'-Twenty-tilth dlstriot rtl. Cleveland 47 , Me-

Bhnnc
-

17 , Weatherby 47 , Maher tate senator
(item. ) 43, Swartloy frcp. ) Twenty-fourth
district 43. Orecno Twenty-nfth dis-

trict
¬

A republican majority on na-

tional
¬

and state ticket of 14.

Morrluk.I'-
AI.MKU

.

, Neb. , Nov. 0. Vote of Pultnrr
township , Nebraska : Harrison 13') , Cleve-
land

¬

30 , Flsk U7.
Kliominii.-

KnrKvn.i.i
.

: , Noli. , Nov. 0. National and
state tii'Ui't , Koekvillc toxyushlp , Sherman
county : republican 37 , democratic SM.

Vnlloy.-
Oiin

.
, Nob. . Nov. 0. I'ollowini} lithe vote

on prcsldcat in this precinct : Harrison 1'A-
Clcvoluml 131 , Flak it7 , Htrcater 1 .

Dakota.
DAKOTA CITV , Nob. , Nov. 0. [Special

Telnpram to Tin : UIE.: From iireulueU
heard from McShano is claimed to lie eighty
ahead of his ticket but tills is bused on demo-
cratic reports.

Cellar.-
IlAitTixorox

.

, Neb., Nov. 0. TlartitiKton
Rives Harrison Urt , Cleveland 07 , Fisk ." ,

'Jhnypr IH5 , McShanc (W. Approximate for
Cedar county , republican 000 , democrat 05'J'
votos.-

KiKixit.iMi
.

, Neb. , Nov. fl. Fifteenth prc-
.cinrt

.

, Cedar county . gives republican ticket
45. democrat 18 , prohibition 8 , state and bal-
ance

¬

ticket same.
Slicridnn.-

OoiinoN'
.

, Neb. , Nov 0. Sprint; Crook and
Gordon precincts Rive president and state re-
publican ticket 1 17 , democratic 74 , congress
( rep ) 117 , domocr.it 75 , legiilaturc , Four-
teenth district ( rep. ) 113 , democrat 7.t , Fifty-
third district ( rep. ) l.M , democrat O'J.

Nance.G-

KSOA
.

, Neb. , Nov. 0. CJonoa gives Cleve-
land

-

73 , Harrison 1 0 , Fisk 5 , Horsey till ,
AVcuthorby 70. Tlmycr 131 , McSlmno 77 , Mel-
keljuhu

-

134 , I'OUlu 74 , state senator. Sparks
7'J' ; * tate republican ticket , Olson 141 , Grecue
100.

WASHINGTON Tn-JPUmjlCANS.

Great Itojoiclnjj at ( lie Capital Over
the Kluutlon Nowi.-

WisiUNOTO.v.
.

. Nov. 0. fSperlal TclCRr.iui-
to TIIK HUB. ] Largo crowds , umon which
there was a noticeable absence of govern-
ment

¬

employes , gathered on the streets of
Washington ut an early hour this evening to
look at the displayed returns. Around dom-
Ocmtlf

-

headquarters the dispatches wore so
discouraging that the enthusiastic admirers
Of Mr. Cleveland wandered off to
Other places to hunt for news. It
was not so very late before
indications of Harrison's election showed
plainly through the telegrams , and as these
Indications were continued later on , and it
became known that Now York was claimed

Harrison , the republicans gave way to
the holiest enthusiasm. Hands hastily or-

ganised paraded the streets shouting cam-
paign cries , and passed the dumbfounded
flemoeiats without having to submit to iimnide-
Jeer. . At republican headquarters the en-
thusiasm was very great and preparations
were made at an early hour to properly cele-
brate

¬

the victor-

y.CltUSlllil

.

) HY THE CAIIS.

John Deiiceno anil Kdwurd Nott
Fatally Injured.-

At
.

a late hour last night John Denccnc
and Edward Nott were run down by a

dummy cnpino In the Union Pacific yards , at
the Tenth street crossing. They wore Just
repairing to their homes from the Union Pa-
clilc

-

switch yards where they were employed
as brukeiuou. The wheels of the engine
passed over Llencono's right limb , severing
It almost entirely from the body , in the
region of the thigh , and he was otherwise
bruised. Nott was hurled from the tracli-
uml wus internally injured. The former was
taken to the St. Joseph hospital , and the
latter to his home on Mason street ucui-
Eleventh. . It is thought that fatality will
follow ill both instances.

Trick. of Miniver's Friends.
HASTINGS , Nob. . Nov. 0. [ Special tc

Tin : Hnc. ] A sonaatioa was causct-
in all the election precincts of the city this
tuornlug when the polls were opened. It was
discovered that nearly nil the regular supply
of republican tickets were scratched iiui-

Munger's mime substituted for Lcese. A

perfect storm of indignation was raised aui
republicans with scarcely any exception!

loudly condemned thin preliminary work ol
fixing the republican ballots , denouncing il-

in unqualified terms as an iu famous outrage
.There were not cnougn tickets uuscratclioO-
to supply the first voters coming to the polls
rind u rush wus made to the printing ofilcct
for ft fresh supply. The influence being
brought to bear against Leoso will succeei-
po doubt in cutting down his veto some , bul-
It will signally fail in rophig in the great
body of honest republican voters-

.Monti

.

Under Arrent.
NEBRASKA CITV , Nob. , Nov. 0. [Special

to TUB llKa.l Ucorge Monn , the man whc-

blubbed Hall Frnmpton , the negro , last night
> n the notorious Oan & Erbochor dive on
Central nvonue , returned to the city this
morning nnd was Immediately arrested
Sheriff Willmau followed Monn to Kast Ne-

braska City last night nnd found him en-
gaged in dancing. Ho re-fused , however , to
return to the city , and the HherlfC tried te

care him into returning ut the point of u re-
volver hut without nvnil. This morning ,

however , Constable Llsby , of East Nebraska
City , persuaded M.OIM 10 come to Nobrunkt
City nud have Willman arrested for throat-
culug

-

bin life , which he did and was lumsell-
urrcbted. . Hull Is still alive but cannot ro-
oover an ho In frightfully cut , his left lung
having boon penetrated by the knife-

.Rurglnrs

.

nt Teknnmli.-
TcKivjui

.

, Neb. , Nov. 0. [ Special to THE
JlKE. ] The stores of Wallace & Worcestei
find Smith Hros , , nt this place , wore burglar
Imt lust night , and goods to the amount o
§ 500 stolen. The burglars effected nil en-
trance to Smith Hros. ' store through the eel
lar , and Wallace & Worcester's by placing i

ladder nt the back part of the store housi-
mnd getting In the second story window
Tho'burglars were very choice In the selro
lion of what they wanted , taking only th
best , such ns silks , velvets , silk handkcr
chiefs , two suits of clothing and a lot o-

Jewelry. . _

A Bnrn Burned.P-
nr.MOXT

.

, Neb. , Nov. 0. [Special to Tin
' fltn. ] The bam belonging to a farmc

named Peter Nelson , living about ten mile
uorthwost ot this city , was burned to th
ground Saturday night. In the barn wer-

uir head of horses nud MX ) bushels of grain
U of which wns consumed. In addition t

this , ( 'joo In cash , belonging to a son of Mi-

Is'olson , wns destroyed. This was in th
office In the corner ol the barn. Thostruc-
turo was a now and commodious ono. Tola
loss about $3,00-

0.Nebraska

.

nnd Iowa Poiulous.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 0. [Special Tolegran-

to Tun HUB. ] Nebraska pensions : Origina
invalid W. N. Jaokson , Glubon ; Fran'-
Klotcka , Crookston. Increase John Sav,

ircr, Hebron. Original widows , etc. Mlno-

cf .Tallies B , Puff , Newport.-
Inwa

.
pensions ; Original invalid John C-

flerrmnii , Kilbourn ; Sanford K , Conuo-
iCentre Point ; Charles P. Gray , Sulphu-
BprliiRs : Daniel A. Shueffer , Iowa City. Ii-

creas'> Henry A. Wnshlmrn , KeokuU-
'Jliomns McClure , Hoissuoi-
co'omcm

-
N. Wciicott , Sibloy, ( special act)

Whitney , Leando.

niOXTAXA.-

i
.

, Nov. 0. Scattering rtturot (ri
counties Indicate Carter ( top ) elect".'

bH large majority.

BATTLE OF THE BALLOTS ,

It Euda In tbo Downfall of the Bor-

der
-

Rufflau.-

A

.

STRONG REPUBLICAN VOTE-

.Itcturns

.

Mcngro How tlio Nl lit Was
Spent nnil Klcctiun News

Uccuivcd from the
Kns-

t.Klcctin

.

! Day.
The weather ycstcnlny was moit iironitlou

for voting. It wat that of a perfect day lu-

autumn. . The sun dhono brightly and warmly ,

thus actins fairly by both parties , in aJtnlr-
able UccpiiiR with the manner in which the
campaign on both sides had been conducted.
Nobody was ilutorrud from adventuring
abroad , On the contrary , largo crowds
of people surrounded the polls from early
morning , and In so mo instances , notably
the third precinct , when time was called
not less than a thousand people surrounded
thu voting place. Kvery facility wa * afforded
voters to attend the i elK Many of the fac-

tories
¬

closed down , and in hundreds of the
stores employes wore given u half holiday to
deposit their ballots , The vote as a conse-
piuncc

-

( reached 15,000 , the heaviest ever
polled in the city-

.lioyoml
.

the good-natured contest be-

tween
¬

rival imrtisans there was noth-
ing

¬

to render the dav remark ¬

able. There was considerable variety
in the ticket , the extras being composite ones
made up of the democratic and republican
nominees with a sprinkling of union labor
and thu prohibition. Keithor of the sidu is-
hues attracted great attention , the working-
men

-
, through their representatives , several

days a o , having decided to put uo ticket
into the Held. The prohibition ticket had
workers in every district , but they availed
but little. The members of the older
parties almost disdaining to notice it , al-

though
¬

some months ape , when the prohi-
bition

¬

convention was held in this city, hun-
dreds of them proffered it their support.

The most noticeable event of the day was
the opposition to William Lccse , the repub-
lican candidate for attorney goner.il. This
was open nnd earnest , nnd the result
of a combine of certain jobbers of
this city and thu railroad managers of the
state. The combine met suveral nights ago
and decided to antagonize Loose's candidacy.
The ground upon which this determination
was b.ised was his alleged hostilit.i to the
railroads mill the injury he had done to
Omaha in endeavoring to 'mako them
comply with obligations to the
people. Committees were appointed to
work at the polls against Mr. Loose
and these committees faithfully lived up to-

tiic obligations assumed. They even secured
assistance in a number of liiroilngs , though
they failed most signally in attempting to se-
cure all the traveling men of the houses in-

litcstlou( , many of whom rebelled against the
uut-throat work. Thu result of tills con-
spiracy will be seen in the impaired vote
Which is credited to Mr. Lccse.

The peace of the city was undisturbed , the
only arrests matte being those of a couple of
young men in the Ninth ward for alleged il-

legal voting and a couple of colored persons
in thu Third ward who became bolstroua over
a hoodie ticket which was sprung in the af-
ternoon. .

At the Clubs.
The Samoset club received the returns

last night , and by means of a storeoptieou
threw them upon a shoot hung in front of its
Windows. The enlarged llgures wore
watched by a large crowd in the street. In-

side the bulletins were read by Hilly Moran ,

who had to mount a chair to got his tenor
treble high enough , and Charles Ogden
marked the slides for the storeoptlcon.
Fifty to sixty of the faithful wore In the hall
early in the evening , but by half-past nine
they hud dwindled to a mere handful , who
read the news over the operator's shoulders
as ho wrote the bulletins.

The social clubs wevo the center of un-
usual interest last night. Arrangements
had been made to receive the returns , and
each club-was provided with n temporary
telegraph ofllee and an operator to snatch the
news hot from the wire.Vofellows
o-f t-h-e <vl-u-b" wore out in full force ,

nnd "stayed tnero" most industriously. At
the Union club the parlor had been cleared
of all its furniture but A row of chairs on
three sides of th'o room.

President Colpotzor had a half-dozon cords
stretched ulong the east wall , to which the
bulletins were attached for the benefit ol
late coiners after their contents had been
announced by Mr. John H. Grossman. The
seating capacity of the room was taxed , bul
the news was received without demonstrat-
ion. . The members of Union are too old and
staid to allow their dignity to bo compromised
but they naturally drew up their chairs in
groups and discussed the returns with sobci-
earnestness. . Tlio card , billiard and dining
rooms held each a small quote , but the news-
room was the strongest magnet.

The Klks club wore an air of animation
A few billiards wcro rolled , a card table ot
two was in play , but the chairs hero and
there wore occupied anil a number of groups
stood about the bulletins. The latter won
handled by Thomas Cotter and George Eddy ,

who pasted them-upon a big piece of sheeting
stretched over a wooden frame. The readers
wcro jnostly young men , who gave an oc-
casional about to relieve their feelings , and
caused sonic of the players to run into the
big front room , or at least to look up with
one or two mild interrogation points in their
oyen.

The bulletins at the Omaha club wcr
posted upon strings stretched along the wal-
of the lobby. They wcro surrounded by a
group of gentlemen ranging in age
from adolescence to old ao , and
a small number was enough to crowd the
conlined space. The observers wcro rest ,

less , moving in and around and about , aa
though the election of a president was only a-

Jltful distraction. The card and billiard
rooms were full to overflowing, ana the club
was in full social swing , which seemed too
absorbing to be interrupted-

.At

.

the Hotels.-
At

.

the close of the polls the crowds ro-

uinlnoil as though the result would be made
known ut once , but gradually they realizcc
that it would not , and slowly bcatturcd
The streets then were enlivened by those
that had fought the battle , as the :
Joined the crowd that proceeded
forth from the stores and factories
Some wont no further than the neares
saloons , but others sought their much
needed refreshment at home. Uy half jiasi
0 the streets were again comparatively de-
serted , but it was only for a short time
Seven o'clock found thorn hastening to learr
the earliest news. Bv 8 o'clock only thos
saloons that wore as the head-
quarters of the "workers" were patronized
and In their place , the windows of the tele-
graph ofllces and other news centers wen
the principal attractions. Early comers gluei
their faces to the window panes nnd callei
out " 'the latest" to the passer-bywho listenct
for n moment and then , if among the in-

itlated , hurried to the party headquarters
Soon the results wcro Hashed out , and cheer
nnd counter cheers greeted each item of in-

telllgence , while in the less frenuentei
streets a straggling voter who had lost hi
bearings would cheer back all by himself
and in sympathy with some party whom h-
ididn't know.

The hotels were the scone of more or losi-
excitement. . Down at the Barker the wtrei
worked unecaeingly for the benefit of tin
RUCsUs and those who wished to droi-
in and learn the news. General ! ;

it was of sufllclcnt importance to make tin
hearer beize his hat and rush for some othe
place to have It confirmed. The Mlllard re-

ceived its news in It.s rotunda. The Murra
divided honors with the republican club roon
across the way on Fourteenth street and ra-

rccivcd dispatches regularly. A lurg
majority looked for reliable Information a-

tlio I'axton. and they were not dis-
appointed. . Stretching across the gram
stairway a largo bulletin board ha
been erected and long before
o'clock it was covered with returns from al-

p. . rU of the union. Before it , on the nmrbl
floored rotunda , was ciowdod many of Nc-
br.ihka's' leading men , cheering or renuilnln
silent us the news favored o
lessened the ch'anccs of their can
dldate's election. OcneralJJ. C. Cowan , 1C. S-

Nowcouib. . Mr. King of Browning , Kini
& Co. , Colonel O. C. Rabin and Charle
Smith of the gas company were cxjhangtni-
coiiifrntulatlonsovcr tun Piry! returns fror
Michigan , CWen go , Kel-iasUa , Colorado , AC

Nevada , but they were watched with Aym-
paths by Hon.A. U. Cliard of O'Neill , Thomas
Miller of the B , ft M. , John D.Curtln , Judge
1. D. Howe , Hen Oallagher of Pnxton &

Onllagher , t'nlted States Marshal Blerbowcr ,

Churchill Parker , Colonel Mat 1'atrlrk , Col-

onel Hooker. Levl Carter and H. 11. Mo-
day of South Omaha , T1 llev-
Mr. . House was thcni wutciuiig the
rapid changing of figures , that
told how the prohibition candidate was run-
ning , and Dr. J. K Summers , George P-

.iicinis and K. S. Hood were watching all the
others. General Barriger was there and
with him Dr. Mcl'nrlln , but they were true
to the spirit of army regulations , and while
carefully scanning the returns , gave no out-
ward sign of how theiv sympathies went.
Then the constant cheering from the eluV
rooms led to the supposition that the return *

for the state ticket were being received , and
one after another , tno auditors dropped
away , but their places were tilled and mid-
night saw no diminution In the number ol
those who fain would kuow if the day was
lost or won.

The llritilt.
The vote of the city being very heavy , the

judges and clerks of election have not as yel
been able to count it. So far us. could bo as-

certained up to 3 o'clock this morning the
vote in the several districts of the city was
as follows :

mtsT wvni .

First District Thayer IS ) '. ) , McShane 50.-
Melklejolin'JOO. . Kolda Mr , Laws 'J5S , HinoH-
MT , Hill !ios , Patterson OJ , Benton SJ.V.I

1'oyntorMI , Lecso liN , Munger 045 , Sleet
21J. Jusseii fVJt) , Lane 'M'i , Thrasher nafl.

Third district Uussoll IKt: , Hastings 115.1 ,

Butler 0--3 , Iddlngs (W(, McNenuy CM ! , Sloan
(Xt , Hcdstroin toy , Tibbetts lisa , Ke.storson-
WU( , Allen twa , Thayer KS , McStmno SW-

.dlXONII
.

WAIIU.
Second District Thnyer iitis , McSlmno 6G3 ,

Tlllllll VUI > .

First district Total vole ST;) ; Uussoll 4711 ,

Hastings 475 , Butler 4T3 , hidings175 , Mc-
Ncney

-

4T5 , Sloan U3J , Hedstrom 1W-J , Tibbetts'-
Mi , Kestorson JUI-J.

Second District Thayer 2S'i , MeShano 54S ,

Moiklejohi , 3M , Foldam
rorinu WAIID.

First District Russell TT8 , Hastings 702 ,

Butler 7fJ! , Idding * 7W , McNenuy 7 ( 2 , Sloan
5W , Hcdstiom fKM , Ttbhotts 50" , Kesterson
SIX ! , Allen f.07. , Thayer 07l! , MeShano C.13 ,

Moiklojohn 7b 4 , Folda &W , Laws 7i l , Hines
SOI , Hill 787 , Patterson f.Or , Benton 7U5 ,

1'oynter J 00. Lecse 410 , Munger 81' ' . Steen
70. , .Itissen fH r , Lane 7yj , Thrasher 500 , Cou-

ncil 7 5 , Morton GUI.
Second District Thayer 019 , MoShuuo ( V)3 ,

Meiklejohn 700 , Folda 5W , Laws 097 , Hinca
510.

SKVKNTII WAI1I > .

Second District Thayer C'JO , MeShano509.
NINTH W.UUI.

First District Kussell 34S , Sloan BM ,

Hastings 34S , Hedstrom ir 2 , Butler ! I4S , Tib-
bott.s

-

2'iU , IdJings HI1 * , ICostorson 2.VJ , Me-
Neny

-

! 143 , Alien 25'J , Thayer 275 , MeShanot-
JS: , Meinlejohn II5S. Folda C.w , Laws 357 ,

Hines 251 , Hill U.Vi , Patterson 2.M1 ,

Benton 351 , Poynter 251 , LOeso 11-s ,

Muugcr 4S5 , Steen .113 , Jusseii 25'i ,

Lane 353 , Thrasher 250 , Council 33'J , Morton
831 , HascaU24' .' , Paulson 245. Erck 374 , Pax-
ton

-

3M) , Savage 343 , Ijams 2Vi( , Condon 337
McMillan 24U , Mulhall IUO , Snyder 251 ,

Suocht 350 , dishing 270 , Berlin 341. Neve-
84'.t , O'Brien' 31.( % Morrissev 245 , Williams
'at , Fenno257 , Morrison 2-M , Podoluk 241) ,

Eslnbrook 344 , Hungate 20'J' , Giluinro 300
Gardner 300 , Gurloy 207 , Mahonoi
320 , Andrcen 347 , O'Kcefo 2i-J;

Second District Uusscll 200 , Sloan 195 ,

Hastings 200. Hedstrom 105 , Butler 200 , Tib-
betts 1I5! , Iddlng 200 , Kesterson 195. McNenj
200 , Allen 195 , Thayer 170 , McShane 225
Council 210-

.COUNTUV

.

PUEOINOT8.
South Onmlm.

The result in this city is still unsatis-
factory. . In the First ward there were I'M- ;

votes cast , 120 of which were republican , 20-
7democratic. . In the Second ward 550 vote'
were cast , 147 republican and ! 15'J democratic
In the Third ward there wore 410 cast , 12-
Sof which were republican. There were 2uC

votes in the Fourth want , 117 of which were
cast for McShauc. It is estimated that Me-
Shane's vote in all the wards will be aboul
1,270 , which will give him u majority ol
about GO-

O.Fourth
.

Ward Russell 63 , Sloan 112 ,

Hastings 82 , Hodstrom 112-Butler 83 , Tib
betts 11' ) , Iddmgs S3 , Kestorsbn 111 , McNctu
82 , Allen IIS , Tlmyer 53 , MeShano 145 , Mlok-
lejohn SO. Folda 110 , Laws 81 , Hines 115 , Hill
81 , Patterson 115 , Benton 83 , Poynter 114
Loose .18 , Munger 13 , Steen 81 , Jussen 115
Dane 81 , Thrasher 114 , Council 78 , Morton
115 , Hascall 50, Paulson 115 , Erck 70 , Paxtott
138 , Savage 80 , Ijams 123 , Condon OS , McMil
lan 113 , Mulhall 07. Snyder 113 , Berlin 00
Cushiug 113 , Specht 70 , Novo 101 , O'Brien
75 , Morrissey 111. Williams 70 , Fenno 13-
0Morrison 71)) , Podoluk 101 , Estnbrook 78 , Hun
gate 111 , Gilmore OS , Gardner 00 , Gurloy 80-

Malionoy 115 , Audreon 83 , O'Koefe 113-

Totul
-

, 18Jl.
Blkliorn.

Russell 81 , Hastings 81 , Butler 81 , Killing !

SI , MeNeny 81 , Sloan 93 , Hedstrom 93 , Tib
belts 03 , Kestorson 03 , Alien 91. Thayer 70-

Moiklojohn 81 , Laws SO , Hill SI , Benton 81
Loose 81 , StconSl , Lane 81 , Connell 81 , Me
Shane 93 , Folda 93, Bines 93, Patterson 03 ,
Poyntet-03 , Mungor 03 , Jussen 9J , Thrasher
oi; , Morton 03. Hascall 07 , Erck 79 , Savage
79, Paulson 93 , Paxton 103 , Ijams 100 , Con-
don 81 , Multmll 81 , Specht 80 , Berlin 80
O'Brien 81 , Williams 81 , Morrison 79 , Esta-
brook 77 , Gilmore 80 , MoMillau 03 , Siiyder
90 , Cushing 03 , Novo 91 , Norrissev 94 , Found
03 , Podoluk P3 , Hungato 05 , Gardner 90
Gurlcy 79 , Andrcen 08 , Mahoney 91 , Keeffc
100.

Vnllcy.
Russell 137, Hastings 13T , Butler 13-

7Iddiugs 13T , MoNenuoy 137. Thavor 13-
0Meikeljohn 137. Laws 137 , Hill 137 , Bcntoi
187 , Loose 130 , Steen , 133 , Lane 137 , Con-
nell 137 , Hnscall 130 , Erck IfiO , Savage 140-
Condon 137 , Mulhall 137 , Specht 137 , Berlh
137 , O'Brien 137 , Williams 137 , Morrison 13-
7Estabrook 1I7! , Gilmore 137 , Gurloy 13-
7Andreen 13S , Sloan 50 , Hcdstron 50 , Tobbet :

50 , KesU-rsoli 50 , Allen 50 , MeShano 57-

Foldu r-0 , Hines 50 , Patterson 50 , Poynter 50-

Munijer 51 , Jussen 54 , Thrasher 50 , Mortor-
G5 , Paulson 47, Paxton 49 , Ijams 50 , McMillat
50 , Rn.uler 50 , Cushing 50 , Novo 50 , Morris-
sey 50 , Fenno 50 , Podoluk 51 , Hungate 50
Gardner 50 , Mahoncy 50 , IvcciTo 49. Prohl-
bltion 0.

Douglas.
Harrison 23. Cleveland 84 , Tnaycr 22 , Mi-

Shane b7, Mciklojohn 24 , Folda 84. Laws 21
Hines K4 , Hill 25 , Patterson 84 , Benton 25-
Poyntcr M , Leeso 23 , Munger bO. Steen 25-

.Insscn. 81. Lauo 25 , Thrasher 84 , Council 21
Morton 87. Hawaii 20 , Erck 2.1 , Savage 83
Paulson 8J.' Paxton 85 , Ijams 80 , Condon 23-

Mulhall 23 , Specht 23 , Merlin 87 , O'Brien 23
Williams 22 , Morrison 23 , Estabrook 23 , Gil-
more 23 , McMillan 8(1( , Snyder 85 , Gushing 80-

Ncvc 80 , Morrissey 21 , Fenuo 80 , Podoluk 80-

HuneateSO , Gardner 85 , Gurley 20 , Mahouo'-
b4

'

, Andreen 28 , Keoffe b2-

.AVcat

.

Onmlm.-
HarriROn

.

4S Cleveland 07. Thavcr 48 , Me-
Shnno 1)6) , Moiklcjohn 48 , Folda 07 , Laws 48
Hines 07 , Hill48 , Patterson 97 , Benton 4-
fPoynter 07 , Loose 4s, Munger 07, Steeno 4-
hJusson 07 , Lauo 48 , Thrftsher 07 , Con
neil 57 , Morton 85 , Habcall 19 , Paul
sen 07 , Erck 50 , Savage 47 , Paxton O-

'JIjams 118 , Condon 43 , Mulhall 43 , Specht 4V

Berlin 5S , O'Brien 50 , Williams 43 , Morrisoi
41 , Estabrook 48 , Gilmore K ) , McMillan 97
Snyder ft} , Gushing 07 , Novo 93 , Morrisse
07 , Fenno 1)7) , Podoluh 00 , Hungate O'.t , GardI-
MT til , Gurloy 43 , Mahoney 07. Audrecn 4-
TKeofe 0* , poor farm , for , 50 , poor farm
against , 00.

Waterloo.W-
ATKIU.OO

.

, Nob. , Nov. 0. | Special Tele-
gram to TIIK DKI : . | Kussell 03 , Hasting-
9S , Butler ON Iddings 03 , MoNeny 93 , Sloai
04 , Herlstrom 94 , Tibbcts M , Kostcrson Ol

Allen 01. Thayer 105 , MeShano PO , Melkle
John 09 , Folda 01 , Laws 99 , Hines 04. HillW
Patterson 04 , Benton 09 , Poynter 04 , Lees
W , Munger 04 , Steen 90 , Jessen 04. Lane 9 !

Thrasher 04 , Connell 07 , Morton W , Hascal
03 , ErcU 90. Savage 100 , Paulson 93 , Paxtoi
04 , Ijums91 , Condon W , Mulllmll 09 , Specli-
W, Berlin 101 , O'Brien 09. Williams 09. Moi-
rihon 09, Estabrook Wi , Gilmore 09. McMillo
04 , Snyder IM.Cushingttt , Novo 04 , Morrisse
93 , Fenno 93 , Pcdoluk 04 , Hungato til , Ganl-
ner W , Gurley 100. Mahoncy 03 , Andreen 9-

.O'Koetto
.

101. Prohibition vote 11.

Union I'ronlnct.
Harrison ICO. Cleveland 77, Thayer 6(

McSlmne 97 , Meiklejohn bO , Folga 97, Law
90 , Hlncs 87. Bill 60 , Patterson 97 , Benton !

Poynter SO. 1 .eesa 70. Munger UK), Steen 9(

.Uiiseo to , Love 05 , Thra her SO , Council 91

Morton SO , H us call 90 , PauUcn E ;

Ero'x CO. Pavtflr. S7 , Savage 00 , Ijams 87 , Cm-
clou W , McMiUaa 60 , Mulnall 93 , SnyJor

Specht 95 , Ciishlnp 90 , Berlin 95 , Neve 80 ,

O'Brien 05 , MoVrissby 80VHHnms 03.. *'oano
60, Morrison V5 , P loluk SO , Estabrook 05 ,

Hunuato SO , GiUnorc 03 , Gardner 80 , Gurloy
30 , Mahoney 95 , Andrcon 87 ( ICeefc 100 ,

CHICAGO MVK SroCR-
Cntf voo , No >* . 0. [ Special Telegram to TUB

Bcc. ] , extremely light run for
Tuesday and several disquieting Incident*

had a rather depressing effect upon trade.
The run was too sujall to get the big buyers
out nnd political-US the uppermost theme lu-

mcns' minds , hcui-qibuslncss was slow from
start to finish , The market closing with
quite n number unsold. There was not suf-
llcent

-

business transacted to establish prices ,

but in a general way , there were little or no
changes as compared with yesterday.
There were only fifty-six cars of Tex-
ans

-

and rangers among the arrivals
and the bulk sold about the same
as yesterday , one lot selling 20o lower , but
they had stood in thu pens since yesterday
morning through the ram , thereby losing
that bloom so much needed to catch the eye
of a buyer. Native butcher stock , canning
stock and bulls sold down to us low us nt
any time. The run of Texas culvoa was
heavy yesterday and not more than half
wore sold. The cattle included 2,000 Tcxaiis
and western cattle. Choice bjevcs , f 5.00 (;*

i-5,411 , medium to good steers , ltM; ) to 1,500-
ibs. . , W.'iyiM.W ; 1,200 to 1,350 His. , 1.700
4.40 ; 050 to 1,200 Ibs. , 3.00 4.00 ; stockers
and feeders , $1 ! K3.30) ; cows , bulls and
mixed , $ l.5oi 2 M : bulkJ2.X( ) c230. Texas
steers , 21503.00 ; cows , $ 1 000 4,20 ; western
rangers , ? .' M) ir.' s5. cows , 2.2 :0i.UO-

.Hoiw
: .

The market was fairly active with
the bulk of sales about a nickel higher than
the average of yesterday , yet toward the
close speculators that bought early could not
sell out at as good prices as nt one time dur-
ing

¬

the forenoon , and that class of dealers
ron.sldered prices rather easier than at the
opening of the market. The bulk of good
mixed nnd packing sorts sold at $ .55ft( .60
and best heavy made 300ff5.05( ; a tew fancy
at 5705.72J j. Light sold ut *5505.0l ).

lN TO WKD.

Formal Announcement of HI * 1'n-

to
-

Miss Mnry lOniliuott.-
Cnpurtdltt

.

mi Anna (loittnn Hi'imclM-
LON'nos' , Nov. 7. fNow York Herald

Cable Special to TIIK Br.K.l The following
announcement will appear in to-day's Bir-
mingham

¬

Daily Post : Mr. Cnumberlain has
concluded a separate and private treaty , one
which happily requires uo ratification by a-

political body , n treaty of marriage , the lady
being Miss Mary Endicott. It was under-
Mood that no formal or public announcement
of the engagement should be made until very
shortly before the marrtage. This restric-
tion is now removed and we are enabled te-

state that Mr. Chamberlain sailed from Liv-
erpool Saturday last in tire Cuuard steamer
Aurania for New York for the purpose of
celebrating his marriage. From New York
Mr. Chamberlain will go immediately to
Washington and the marriage will take place
there within a few days after his arrival.
For a few weeks Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain
will remain in tljo United States , paying n
series of family vtisis{ and shortly before
Christmas they will urrive, in England , when
Mr. Chamberlain will be again prepared to
take his full share iu public work. From
the autumn session he will , of course , bo ah-

seiii. . Wo can venture to assure him , under
circumstances so interesting to himself and
his friends , thnf his constituents will
readily excuse their distinguished
representative from attending upon the dis-

cussion of the estitjiatos and also for nbstin-
mice from the political controversies which
may take plaoo iiikthei country. We venture
with confidence , 16 go further and to say that
not his political anil Ills personal friends only ,

but many who aro'opoosed to him in politics
will heartily i-onciir b) wishing Mr. Chamber-
lain a full measure oi happiness it ) the union
into which he is atijcHlt to enter , and in offer-
ing felicitation ami w.ctlcomo both to him and
to his bride. _

Army Order* .

WASIJIXOTOX , Nov , 0. [Special Telegram
to Tim Bui : . | The following general orders
were Issued at the war department to-day :

Lieutenants of artillery , infantry or cavalr.y
serving with their regiments , desiring to take
the course of Instructions in torpedo service
at Willet's' Point , New York , commencing
December 1 , next , and ending Juno 30 , 183.i' ,

will at once make application by letter to the
adjutant general of the army through tha
usual military channels. Commanding ofll-
cers

-

, in forwarding such applications , will
endorse the facts showing whether or not
the oftlcors can properly be spared from their
regiments.-

By
.

direction of the secretary of war , gen-
eral orders No. 24 , March 13 , 1837 , from this
ofllco is revoked.

Requisitions for gunpowder for the firing
of the morning and evening gun at the mili-
tary posts will be made on the ordnance de-
partment. . _

Council
Latest reports from Council Bluffs give

the democrats OS majority in the First ward ,

about 100 in the Second nnd 0 iu the Third ,

In the first precinct of the First ward the
republican majority Is 15 , and in the second
precinct the democratic majority is 109. The
corrected total vote of the First ward is 079 ,

and in the second precinct of the Fourth it is
437. The democratic majority will not be
over 850. _

Typewriter Rlbltnna.
Pine linen paper , short-hand text-

books nnd nil lands of Bhort-luuul and
typo writer supplies for wile nt Valen-
tine's

¬

Short -IIuiiu Institute , new Pnx
ton building1 , Omaha.

Silver Crook is the best boil ooiilonl.v
0.50 per ton , try it , J1 S llth , Jell W.
Bedford.-

W.

.

. .T. Ward. Iflth and California , soils
"La Confesion" Cuban cigara.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Wan-on , niagiu-tic phy-
sician

¬

anil surgeon , room I ! , CrouiihO
block , Lcor. 10th anil Capitol avenue.-
Cli

.

ron io and nervous aiaouaos a spec ¬

ialty. aTelephone Pit.-

A

.

IlcBorvoir Collujisou.G-
KSRVA

.

, Nov. 0. The reservoir ut Mon-
treux , on Lake GeuQVi! , used to work the
electric railway , burstijto day , deluging mi-

mcrous houses and drowning maur persons
Seven bodies have 'iipp 9 reco-

vered.SCROFULA

.

Is that Imjiurlly ot tholilood which produces
unsightly luuijn oy ''iwelllugs in the nock ;
which causes tunning1 nores on the arini ,
legs , or feet ; which develops ulcers in tha
eyes , cars , or nose , often causing blindness or
deafness ; which Is the origin of pimples , can-

ccrous
-

growths , or 4hUrViors ; " which , fasten-
ing

¬

upon the lungs] causes consumption atiJ-
death. . It Is tbo moat i'uclcnt pt all diseases ,
and very few person's ai1 entirely Irco from I-

t.H7Bcean

.

CURED
By taking Hood's Barsaparllla , which , by-

tha rcmaikuulo cures It has accoinpllthcU ,
has lleelt to bo a potent and peculiar
medicine for this dUeaso. If you suffer from
scrofula , try Hood's Barsaparllla-

."Kvery
.

spring my wife and children have
been troubled with sciofula , my little boy ,
thrco years old , being a tcnlblo sufferer.
Last spring ho was ono mass ot sores from
head to feet. AVe all took Hood's SarsapartlU ,

and all have been cuicd of the scrofula. My
little boy Is entirely free from sores , aild. ajl
four of oiy chlldicn look brluht nnd heilthy. "
W. H. ATHBUTON , 1'assaio city, N. J-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Jljy ! lilruclili. SlitUforCJ. l'rupire'louljr
C.I. IlOlin S. CO , Ai otUec rlet , I.ourll , Mat-

i.iOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar

JNDERTIIESERPEN1-

Prndo Still Proves Irroslatlblo to
the Fnlr Sox ,

LADIES FILL THE COURT ROOM.

The Prisoner Kor Oneo Thrown Off
Ills Guard On Hearing Itcnd Ills

Imploring Letter to liugenlo-
.r'orrentcr.. .

An Iilcnl Villain.-
Ci

.

( ) | rfiMSS ijJuinei Wonloii liinnrtt ]

Puns , Nov. 0. fNow Ydrk Herald Cable
Special to Tun Unn. ] The second day of

the grand Pi-ado trial was even more sensa-
tional than thu first nnd the climax of inter-
est

¬

will bo reached to-morrow , when the fa-

mous criminal will bo confronted by his two
mistresses. A large number of ladles were
present ut to-day's session , aud sat patiently
through the long hours of the examination ,

so absorbed were they In watching the ao-

tious
-

ot this resistless enemy of their sex
The line of magistrates , clad In flowing
i-obes of rod and block , took their places
about noon. The llrst. few hour* were
passed In hearing the testimony relative to
the theffs In which Prado and his accomplices
arc Involved. Nothing was dellnltoly estab-
lished except that the various Spanish wit-
nesses admitted having received Jewels from
Prado. They nil. however , denied having
had any idea that they were taking stolen
property. Sonic of their explanations wore
rather aud all of them showed n greater
or less ignorance of French. A ! of inter ¬

cut ran about the room when Prado was
called to testify as to his relations with the
murdered woman , Marie Agultunt. The pres-
ident warned the prisoner that ho would not
permit him to Indulge In the Insulting lan-

guage
¬

which ho had used ou the pre-
vious day. Prado protested vigorously
declaring that ho would cither say what ho
pleased or keep silent. As a matter of fact
lie did say very much what ho pleased , to
the great amusement of his hearers and to
the annoyance of the judges-

.Prado
.

is either a human fiend without
heart or ho is an actor of consummate )

genius. He appeared absolutely iucajuble of
any sentiment of sorrow or shame when con-

victed of glaring falsehoods. Ho admitted
Ills guilt with a smile , explaining that he en-

joyed making game of his judges. For fully
two hours the examination turned upon
tlie murder. of Mumlo Aguitant and Prado
entered into all the details of the hideous
crime without ever wincing. He seemed to
gloat over the hoiriblo part ho was
playing and never wearied of weav-
ing

¬

about himself a shroud of ro-

mantic mystery. His insolent bravado
passed all bounds and his greatest ambition
seemed to consist in making his audience
laugh at the expense of his examiner. At
such moments he would rub his thin hands
together , while his small , deep-sot eyes
would light up with a satanie leer. Ho
speaks French lluently and without any uo-

cent.

-

. Bin general line of defence consists in
denial and ridicule. He declared
that he had never sot foot iu the
Eden theater , where ho is supposed to
have met Marie Aguitaut on the fatal night.-

Ho
.

lost no occasion of abusing M. Ouillot ,

the Judge d' Instruction , whom ho charged
with partiality in tlio selection of thu wit ¬

nesses. "Caruot , " remarked the accused in
one of his attempts at humor , "was famous
for orgunixliig victory and Guillot is famous
for organising his witnesses , " Prado at-

tempted
¬

to show that there was not the
slightest resemblance between himself and
the mysterous American supposed to be the
murderer and laughed at the idea that he
would have been so stupid as to contide his
guilt to a vixen of a mistress ,

President The Forrester woman has for-
mally

¬

accused you of the crime , and she is
the girl whom you loved aud trusted.-

Prado
.

I love her no longer. When a
friend has struck you over the head with a
club you would change your opinion of him-
.Is

.

it not shameful for a person's mistress to
wish to have the head cut off which has so
often rested upon her breast i

President The woman Vorloy testifies
that on the night of the murder you came
home at half-past 12 very much excited-

.Prado
.

How would aha romeuiber the
houri

President If her story had been ob-

tained
¬

from newspaper details , as you
claim , she would have put the hour at-

hiUfimst I a. m. , inasmuch us the crime wus
supposed to have occurred ut 1 a. in-

.Prado
.

It did occur at 1 u. m. as the wit-
nesses

¬

will prove. This whole story is merely
n repetition of the Pranzini affair. If guilty
do you think I would have been fool enough
to have told my mistress (

Prado went on with wholesale denials. Ha
had not burned his shoes and shirt , 'Thoro
was no drop of blood on his cuff , ' tlio bank-
notes wcro not cut with a razor. Finally , if-

he had risen to wash his hands on the night
in question , it was because ho had too much
l 'i'fumc on thorn.

His sudden departure for Spain had been
to collect BOIUO money. The examination
wont on-

.President
.

After your voyage to Spain
you sent 450 francs to the fllle Forrester for
her to join you at Bordeaux , where you were
living unhappily witti the Vurlay woman.
She says that one day you fired at her with
u revolver-

.Prado
.

If I had fired at her I should not
have missed her, us she is big enough to hit.
The fact Is she was angry because I objected
to hcrhaving oilier lovers thau uiysolf. That
caused the trouble between us , bull never
used violence toward her.

After a short recess the president pro-

ceeded
¬

to show that portions of the tes-

timony
¬

o' the Vurlay woman could not
have been obtained from the newspapers ,

As they were then unknown she could only
have received this information from her
lover , Prado , It was known that Prado
had really disposed of a number of Jewels in
Spain , which fact coincided witli the Varhiy-

woman's story. Unfortunately nonoof thcso
Jewels had been found , owing to the fact
that in Spain there is no oftlcial survoilluuco
over pawnshops. This was unfortunate , but
a certain Oaroia Ximenes had sketched a
comb which Prado had pawned to him and
the parents of the woman had recognized It-

ns having belonged to Marie Aguitant.-
Prado

.

objected to that. H was easy to make
designs after the papers had published a full
description of the missing Jewols. Tlils same
Xiniones the president went on , had writtou
four times to the French police offering
to reveal the murderer for a sufficient ro-

ward.

-

. Ono of his letters was read. After
BOiuo further discussion as to the JowoU
which Prado had disposed of In Spain the
president , by an unexpected argument , suc-

ceeded
¬

for the llrst time in arousing sotno
emotion in the self-contained prisoner. Ho
read a letter which Prado had ivritten from
Mazas prison to Eugene Forrester , in
which ho implored her not to appear in court.-

Ho
.

spoke tenderly of their ohlld nnd saiJ that
If she came the result w> uld bo terrillc.
While this letter was being read Prailo laid
aside his mask of indifference. Ho ao longer
laughed and yawned with his usual stuiliod
indifference , but appeared to feel keenly tha
force of tuo blow which he hud rorclv d.

The court adjourned at a quarter to 7.

H. M. Brown , St. Mary's avenu ,

' L'i OoufesUiu1' Cuban cig ar*.

CHUKCHfLL PARKER ,

Dealer in Aericnltural Implements , Wagons

dirrlitfei nJ RugglM. Jctic ? tctb tneeu8lU ui_ IUiuOai liNel .

LINING E R & M ET CALF CO. ,

AgriciiltiiralIfflDleicntslWa onslCaiTiagK-

s , Etc. Wholf inlg , Oinalin , Nebr Xi> .

PARLIN , ORENDOHF & MARTTN7"
Wholesale Ueftlors In

AaricnltnrallmplenienlSjWagons&Bnggicsf-
tjl , W. O6 and tC7 Jonci Hlreet , Oiuaha.-

P.

.

. P. MAST & CO. .

Manufacturers of Buckeye Drills
, Seete

,

Uultlvntnrs , Itnjr Itnkoi , Oler Mills mut l.ubnn 1'ul-
vcrlicri. . Cor. litu nnd NIclioUs Strt'i-ts.

WIN O'NA "IM P LE M E NT'C 67.
- Wholoinli1

Agricultural Implements
,
Wagons & Buggies

ri.rmTlilli "ml yiilinlmStrm'tn-
OMAUA I1HANCU.-

J.

.

. F. SEIBERLING A CO. ,
Akron , Ohio.

Harvesting Machinery and Binder Twiae ,

W. 1C. Muni ! , Mituttior. UII I.Mvetiworlh oU Oumha

MOLINE.MILBURN&STODDARDCo
Maiiufiirtiiri'rsoii.lJobbt'ri in

Wagons
,

Buggies
,

RaKes , Plows Etc ,

for. 9th nn.l raclflu Streets. Onmlm , No-

b.Artists'

.

Mntorlnlo.-
A

.

HOSPE , Jr. .

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos and Organs ,

ISM Ilouulai trrot. Uninbn , Ncbra .

Booksellers and Stntlonors.B-

uccusori

.

to A. T. Keujron A Co. , Wholrsxlo A Ilctiill

Booksellers and Stationers ,

Kino WedilliiH 8t 'lonerr , rnmnivrclnl Htntloncrr
li.'J lioiulM atruot Onmlm , Nob.

" "
_ Boots and Shoes * J-

K1RKENDALL. . JONES & CO. .
( Hucov > 9oc9 tu lU-l'd , June * A 1 )

Wholesale Manufacturers of Boots and Shoes

AtfuuU tur Ho. ion Uubtier Sliou Co. lllU , 1104 A. IK*_Uaruer St. . Omaha. Noliranka.-

W.

.

. V" MORSE fc CO. .

Jobbers of Boots and Shoes ,

1101 , UOMlOi Uougla *. 8t , Oiualm MluiuluUorr , Bum
lacr St. . lluitu-

n.Coffooa

.

, Spiooa , Etc-

"CLARKE'CO'FFEE
-

co.T" "
Omulm Coffee and Hplco Mill * .

Teas. Coffees
,

Spices , Baking Powder ,
Flavoring Kitrncn , I.auutlrr Uliic , Inks , Klc. Illl-

lilGlInrmiT Hlreet. Omaha , Nubraaku.

Crockery and Glassware-
w.

-

. L. WR'IGHT ,
Apont for tht Manufactururi and Importcti ot

Crockery , Glassware , Lamps , Chimneys ,

Ktr ( HHec.1173 13th j . , Omnba. Nebraska.

PERKINS , CATCH &L AUM N-

IiiiDuriuia aud Jobbers of

Crockery , Glassware ,
Lamps , Silverware

Htc. 15Hrnrntn St. , hotr Paxton llulldlng.

Commission and Storage-
" """RIDDEL'RIDDELL ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,
Speclaltli""or ! " * ci.p .r I'n.-.l'rr' Garni

USIIoward Strwt. Omtlu , _ [

CEO. SCHROEDER Si. CO. .
Hucce sors to Mcfehano & Vcbrocilvr. )

Produce Commission and Cold Storage ,

_ ____ Omaha , Nebraska.
FREDERICK J FAIRBKASS.Y-

lioluinlu
.

Flour , Feed , Grain and General Cominision-

Merchant. . CurrojpoiHriH'060iclUM] | . 1011 .North li'th
Street , Omn h , Ni'-

h.Conl

.

Coke and Lime-
OMAHA COAL7 COKE & LIME Co7

Jobbers of Hard and' Soft Coal ,

an Smith 11th Slrnot , Omaha , Nehnuka.-

J.
.

. J. JOHNSON & ICO. .
Manufacturers ofLlme ,

lppcia oi Com , Cojk , Cetuuu i | jiter , U-
DralD Tilo. aailMewor Pipe. UlUe 2HS. llt-

Bt. . , Omaha , T< b. TslupUcn Bll.

Dry Coodu nna Notions-
M

-

, E'SM'ITH & cb. .

Dry Goods
, Furnishing Goods and Notions ,

UMaml llOIDouulm , cor. llth St., Omaha , Ne-

h.KILPATRICKKOCH
.

DRVGOO DSCo
Importers and JoMcrs in Dry Goods.Nolions.

Clcots1 I'-urnUblnit nnotlt. Cnni r llth anil-
Ht . , Umulm. Nohra k-

a.NEBRASA
.

FUEL CO. ,

Shippers of Coal and CoK?,

"H South Hth fit. . Omaha. Neb.

Furniture
DEWEY & STONE ,

Wholesale Dealers in Furniture ,

Fnruam Street , Omahn , Nobraika.
CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

Furniture
Cmiiha , Nebraska.

Crocurlos.-
PAXTON.

.

. GALLAGHEVR'i CO
>

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions ,

70S , 7ltf , TIB and 7118. IDtU St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.McCORD.

.

. BRADY & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers ,

I th aii'l' LcavunivortUStroeti , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.Hardware.

.

.

MARKS BROS. SADDLERY CO ,
Wholesale Maiuifncturvri of-

Saddlery & Jaboers of Saddlery Hardware
AudLoatUcr. HOI , l t HIM 11)7) llntc..y St. , Omaha ,

Heavy
W. J. BROATCH.

Heavy Hardware ,
Iron and Steel

,

Bprlnss , Wagon Block. Hardware , Lumber , Ktc.
and 1211 llaruar tUrci-t , Omab-

a.HIMEBAUOH

.

&TAYLOR ,

Builders'' Hardware and Scale Repair Shop ,

MtchaalCB1 Tools anil HulTalo Scales. 1(06 Djuulm-
Utreet , Ooiaha , fiebratka-

.n

.

cTOR , WILHELMY & CO. ,

Wholesale Hardware ,
fthand HiunoT Bts. , Omaha , Neh , Wuslern Aeenti-

or( Austin Powder Ou. . Juttvrmu rUovl Nulls ,
> alrt aaki Xtamlarl HCR ! (

i.N HARD-

Wholesale Hardware , Cutlery , Tin Plate ,

Metals , Fhent Jrnn , utf. Agents tar Howe Soak* ,

Mlauiiroud r and l.yman Hiirbed wire ,

uuialui ,

Hats , Cajia , Etc.-

"W.

.

. L. PARROTTE & CO. .

Wholesale Hats ,
Caps and Straw Goods ,

1107 Uaruer SlrueU Ooki * . Ntb ,

Lumhor. "
OMAHA LUMUKR CO.

All Kinds of BiiiWlHg Material at Wholesale

___JSU itreelaai Uftlun PiClO Tt > cMliaih . __

LO"'JIS BRADFORD ,

DKler in LriWt'Ei1' , Lalli ,
IJIBB

,
Sash

,

& ! , Me J l't l Corn
'

ft.

C. N. DIET2 ,

Dealer in All Kinds
13th ami California Sttocta. Omaha , Nobriwka ,

Lninlier Lirae CenTeiit"Etc
, , , , Etc ,

Corner nth unit Dousln < Ku..om l

TTVVTHARVEY LUMBER
To Dealers Only ,

Omco , t n I'nrnnm Street. (

JOHN ATWAKEFIELOT
Wliolesale Lumber , Etc ,

lilto l.liiio-

.CHAS.

.

. n. LEE.
Dealer in Hardwood Uinte

Wood Cswls , ij I'.rquet rioortnu Wli . .l-

ulMllllnoryntul Notions." " *
I. OBERFELDEn * CO. . "r

Importers & Jottcre in Millinery & Notions
an. } | nnniHI Hnnth lllhMrool

OvornllB-
.CANFIELD

.

MANUFACTURINO CoTi

Manufacturers of Overalls
,

Jenns PiuiUSWm , l.t > ItCKnnilllQI Dounln : Street ,
Ucmlm , 1 * 0.

Noti'ons.-
J.

.

. T. ROBINSON NOTIO N CO ?,

Wholesale Notions and Furnishing Goods
lit ) and 401 Hi nth 10th Mt , Onmlm.

Olla-
.CONSOLIDATED

.
*

TANK LINE CO. .

Vholsalc Refined and Lubricating Oils,

Alia Un-ino. Klf. . Omali . A lljll hnp. .Munnn-
orV1NYARD & SCHNEIDER.

Notions and Gent's' Furnishing Good? ,

HOilturiiOT Slroot , Oiuuh .

Office Fixtures.
Till : MMMONIH M XNUKAl'TUIUNQ CO-

Miinutiu turt'-s uf

Bans ,
Office and Saloon Fixtures ,

Mantle * . Mil 'Ixmr.K Hookr.isc * . I'HIK' rixluriM.Wall-
TA OH , l.itt tioii * HalllnKH , t'nuntorti , IttMTHndVltto
Cooler * . Mlrrum etc I'netury nni1 iimci , KJO and J-
3bouth 1 illl .SI . Omaha , Tolopliuuu li.'l.

Points and Oils.
CUMMINGS & NEILSON ,

Whulo nlo Dciiluislu

Paints ,
Oils

,
Glass , Etc ,

Ills Fiuuniii troot , OmuUa.Nol ) .

Pnpor.-

CARPENTER
.

PAPER CO.
Wholesale Paper Dealers ,

_ Paper Boxos.
JOHN L. WILKTE ,

Proprietor Omaha Paper Box Factory ,

Cto * . IJiT and 131'J Douglas Ht. , Oumtia , Nob.

Soods.-
PHIL.

.

. STIMMEL It COU

Wesalc Farm , Field and Garden Seeds
gltiuilvriJonc'Htrout Omah-

a.Btprngo

.

, Forwarding & . Commission
'ARMSTRONG , PETTIS & coT.

Storage
,

Forwarding and Commission
,

(trailed hnuiln of the lleiruvy llnffff ) Co. lluk'tclos at-
nliulenulo Hiul rotK 1.1 m IllOnnd 111' ! lisrd tilrect ,

Oiuuliu , Teloiihono Nu 1-

M.STORZdc

.

1LER ,

Lager Beer Brewers ,
1M1 Nottli KlKthtcdiith btrcot , Oiiiulu , Na-

b.Cornloo.

.

.

E A Q L E C O R N I C E "W O"RK S .

Manufacture Galvanized Iron and Cornice ,

Jobu llipouutor , Proprlotor WI Doiiaa u a lal and U-

NoriU IIAU SHool , Uiuu-

Ua.Printers'

.

Materials.-
'WESTERN

.
"NEWSPAPER UNION.

Auxiliary Publishers ,

Dealers In Type , l'rcscs nnd I'rlntorn' huppllci. t'ft
South mu auect. OmaU-

a.Rujibor

.

Co oil 8-

OMAH'A RUBBER co. ,

Manufacturers and Dealers in Rubber Goods
Pll Clutklug and l iatticr Deltloit. 10UD rnrnam Stree-

t.JSjah

.

, JJoore , Etc. _

M. A , DISBROVf. . CO. .
WUuU'iiulu M nu : wturers ol-

Sash.. Doors , Blinds and Mouldings,
Prauch ufflce , Ulli and linnl Hlreeta. Oiimhii. Neb ,

BOHN MANUFACTURING CO.
Manufacturers of Sash , Doors , Blinds ,

V ul llui! . fif'ir Work mill Interior Ilanl Wool He-
m

-

, S. K , furner Hth nnd l-oavoutrurtli ritrcuti ,
OuiuU-

a.Stonm

.

Flttlnga , Pumps , E-

A. ". L. STRANO CO. ,

PnuiDS , Pines and Engines.-

totm
.

) , Water , Itn I way nnd Mlnlnx Hiippllcs , Ktc-
.1HIBI

.
) anilUl! Knrnum Hii-

eiCHUHCHILL

- "-
PUMP CO. ,

Wholesale Pumps , Pipe , Fittings ,
Steam n-l Wutcr "npplloj , ' 'inrt"r fi" Mn * '.

OOllfl K.irnnru I , , Oin un-

U. . a. WIND ENGINE * PUMP CO. .

fflJDjfflfl Water Snpplies ,

BROWNELL& CO. .

Engines , Boilers and General Machinery ,

Iron Worko.
STEAM BOILER WORKS ,

C rtor & hou , I'rop * . M nufiictiiror jr IH

Steam Boilers ,
Tanks and Slioet Iron Work

Works Houtli suth runt II , A M Crofulnn.
' rAX10vVvfiifl.lNU: Hlil.N WUHK-

H.Wrouglit

.

and Cast Iron Builfling WorK ,

CoKluei , llrnn Worit.Oonoul Ko'indry.Maoliluc HIM

liluckauiltli V , itrk Dtllco nri'l Workt , U. I , llr.-
anU

.
Kill htrnot,0ni lia.

""WIRE & iR'oN'Wo'RKs.
Manufacturers of Wire anil Iron Railings

Deik ItKll" , WiuJnv flunnlJ. Klow r fiinn.lf.Vrt!

t-uns.l'.to. Ill NortU'JWi Streul.thuuha-

.OMA

.

HA SAFE nnd R K S ,

Maii'frs' of riro&BiiPilar[ Proof Safes
r > ulH..lJlMViitk Iron an.lViro K ufin < , l ni KIJ.-

'J
.

A.llluou , I'JUP I C r jilt uJ J ''l Jti bit

CHAMPION TON 'i-i . WIRE
Iron and Wire FenceRdilliios;

, ,
GusrfcI-

.04 tiuiai forbSLktn. . < Mll( iu > flu
lmprot Awniiis , ! >! ' i . M iililr.'rr oil

IIUcH-Bllt Witkl , .U r. . | | l | l.l'l' > l-

4 . . . .. . __ .- . . - -
MKACHKR WHITMOHE ,

Firs Uliir2lapPr33fS3r ( .Tiuiii
. . .u < i.i. .ui t

r.aiu.uu ; . .


